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ting wvhi1e workzing in the hay-Iield, and shortly

T li i CA ADA ANCE afor was taken %vith. chilis, pain ini the hecad, back

THIE CANADA LANCET,den I saw hiîîî lie had a high
A MONTIILY JOURNAL OF tongue svoI1on, red, dry and crusted, bowels con-

stipated, pulse 90, and tomperature 1M2- ; there

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE. vas also pain in the right iliac region, witlî slight

- - - -tyipanites. I gave hin a purgative of put. Jalal)a

VoL. X. TORONTO, AUG. isT, 1878. No. 12. hydrg. submur. and p>dophylli, and left hlm a sol-
ution of 1)atoss. bromid. grs. xi. to the dose, to lie

takzen every four hours, and sulphI. quinine in good
(' (.doses, to bc taken ut any tie if there should o

CASES OF FEVER RANGING BETWEEN any reinission of the foyer. Next day I found that
13ILOUSAND YPHID FVEE.Iý the purgative bial aeted twice, but net as w~ell as I

BILIOUS AND TYP'HOID FEVER.*I
would hlave expected; the stools wvere of a brownishi

BY ALEX. BETIIUNE, M.D., WINGIIAM, ONT. gre il colo, and very offensive, pulse 90, tenipera-

:-Atthemeeingof tis ssoia-turc 102, and ail th,- other synhptoîns nearly the,
GENTLEMEN :-At the meeting of this Asociaday. le cii d greatly

tion, which was leld in Clintoi, in July la-t, I was of a severe pain ii the lead, and sleeplessness. I

appointed to read a paper at the next meeting, but

business prevented me froin attending, and therefore t

ting f wiaesring in the hray-doesd aendtl shotl

I hlave now to read the paper %liii I should have the solution. As the fver did iot rein it, o quin-

then read. Thos who attended that meeting vil ane was give. After that I saw hini daily, and

neo doubt rcennber that one of oui- menibers, Dr. observed very littie change iii the syniptoins until

-loinies, introduced tic niatter, to -%hîci tîjis piaPer te 3d ol Auust, when the pain i t e bowels

nmore iiuiiiediately refers, and a discussion ai-ose as incruased andtithere %%as also difficulty lu passiîîg

to the nature and type of several cases, of wlicl s lie urine. I then adîni istered a doe of castor ou and

gave a short hstory, as te whether they came laudanun whic aeted freely and broug t away a

strictly unider the lead of Typîoid Fever, Or 'lot, large quantity of fcal iatter rnixed vit blood

and aýs the tinie at our disposaI wvas too short, to after that lie begani to iinpreo.e slowly, aiîd on tlîe

discuss these cases thoroughly, it vas tlîougît bet- l2thy d f August he was able t sit up a little, but

utiotnofpetotsuntomid.ers. xi.toîthe'doe, toih

ter to foror m still coitinued %veak for a lengtli of tinne. Durin
gentlesen is Ue origin of tee present paoer.e s e

t> 0an rhemislusio of the fver N e daysI fond that

Froîn timese few preliîniinarv reiîiarks yeu înay cccded 100, iler the teniperattuîe l02l, and tiiere,

infer that I do îlot intend to enter fuily iito the vas really notpg ing te hc alaried at, altouh tsere

history of Typhoid fever, or te dilate on it, in ail its wvas great veaknss and prostration.

varions fornis, for tlîat would take up too muclg Case 2. E. R., rt. 10. Lived in tle next luse

time, and instead of furnishing natter for one to te preceding case. Was called to se hm On

paper it would feria tle contents of niany papers; Ute 3r of August, lie Had beei coniplaini g for

thierefore I only propose te consider a few sucli two or three, days; -%vas takeni witi chilis, vomiting,
cases as my friend Dr. Ilolmes î'eferred to, aod in pain in the head aîd back, etc. slel I saw im

doing so I proceed te -ive a very brief synopsis of de lad a higli fever tongue soft, red atthe dges

tieso cases w'hich I attendeci during tte past year, and wlite in the centre, pain l the bowels, con-

as I thin k they were alnost siniilar te tinose speken stipatisî, wit sliglt typanitis, pulse 110, and

of by Dr. Ilnies. iteipelrature 102. This case continued to exhibit

n ase i. On the 24th of July m877, I mas called obc sane synptoins, itl very little variation, until

to visit D. S. cet. 26. On e uiri g iito the lhs- Uc s, whe an eruption of small reddish spots

tory of the case I was, told tlat lie iad bears as biroke eut over te bowes and clest, ti ere as als

about ton days, that lie fad reccived of wet- silit deliriun, ivorse at iiight, ith diarrhoia and

te to posponreae t Count next meeing, a t , sbloody dishai ges, wi i continued for to or thre
g Atmn ia tah oinuary fthe pst erh ahd tours gofduall thesfe drt uner ex

romti at hes fe preinary remark you maacedd 100, noradl th emeured1, and tee

e

.


